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At a Trifling Ucst.
roe ree uriD cm or

ctm, A*. Odds. Indnenca, ttnrnwl», Crony, Bnm- 
cAint, fnemyieat l omimyrien. and for tie rehrf 
Coneumyure Patients m advanc'd stages of th* 
disease

PO wide ia the Sold of its usefolneaa end ro 
^ mnooi aie the earn of iu cere*, that almost 

lion of coentry abound» in ponona publuly 
a he bare been restored front alanning and 

e« pel ate diseases of the lange by its use.—

do nfoeot TEAA If ir woi
me itrter oui ol erawoB.

H. WETHERBY ft CO.
ItBSVBCTFVLLY iimte special attention 
It their Taas at thepreent time, if any ofüiet 
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than r 
other it i» our

half dollar tea,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy 
m,t the quality to suit all Ixert a cup Ot f 
Tea. Lou of not leas than six pounds are char, 
î.tdpiTlb.

Merry Cbrietawa, grandma
wnhys my husband. I would scorn to 
pnp^l him appearance when we have not the 
ms to 'snpport iu"

Merry Chris—
Capacity 1000 Tom Begiiter T»nnig
rttHIS RAILWAY is now completed, and read) 
1 for hauling reseels la eUsn or repair, endneli g 

operated by steam, quick despatch will be s>reu. 
ïor rcsaele of 50 tons and under, there will be a 
uniform charge of $7.50. For all re*sels over 50 
Ions, 15 cents per ton will be charged for hauling, 
and $4 boors on the ways Fishing and coasting 
vessels under 150 sees, not occupying die way. 
more than three boars, will be charged onlv two- 
thirds of the above rate or 10 rents per ton. Steam
boats will be charged 15 cents per ton register too- 
eage, and 15 cents per horse power in addition 

Application to be made to the Superintendent M

I’ve brought my stock- Allgocd A Tow va Celebrated
! the draines clock in toUiag SALI- « My noble, noble wife. Ton bee* lightened

“ She ia a darling.” ‘**4 k« »oth*r> ft»*11!-
•• Te-dav I refoaed to allow her to make some 

kft-my wort ie B»ee«* Httgutedlh. *»•<» >
she immediately acknowledged the justice of my 

— xittW one to iriuoal, sari was seally troubled te think of tba

There", there, dear children, don't deafen me. 
If cotton wool had not been ao high, I would 
have bed e lock for my cere, this blessed morn
ing. Merry Christmas to each and all of you, 
and may you never forget whose birth makes 
this day so welcome. We do not know that thit 
was the day on which our blessed Saviour came 
to earth, but we know that He did come and the 
day that bean hie name serves to remind us of 
hia great into in coming to save me.

Many years ago, when little Mary Clark was 
playing In her aunt’s large old-fakhiooed kitchen, 
with a whole apron" Ml of Christmas presents, 
there was a timid knock »t the back door. 81 e 
sprang to open it, and there stood a little boy 
whose pale face grew very red, when he asked if 
tba lady of the house would not like to hire a 
boy te bring in weed and rua of errands. Mrs. 
Milton had gone to see a rick neighbor, but the 
child the little fallow to come in, and gave 
hito a mat by the great Are-place. They were 
sewn very well acquainted, end, at the sound of 
her anal’s footsteps, Mery sprang to meet her, 
end drawing her into the pantry, she bold her 
that the little boy had no papa, that hie mother’s 
ayes were so weak that she’could no longer sew, 
and he wanted to help her very much. “ Please, 
auatie.de hire him," pleaded the little girl, mid 
whan Mrs. Milton saw him she knew him to be 
the son of widow Morte, who bad formerly done 
her sewing.

“ Yes, yet, Harry, I do need you very much i 
come for in hour every night and moraiag. 
Buy, yen may All this bee with ships and blocks 
from the new wood-house. Did your mother 
know you were going to look Toe work ? "

“ Ho, ma’am," said Harry, “ but I do not 
think abe wi# be displeased,” and seising a 
basket be worked with a hearty good will, till 
the great box was ML Than Mrs. Milton lined 
the basket with newspaper», and placed in it a 
nice loaf of bread, a roll of butter, and one of 
the cbitkras that were already dressed for the 
Christmas dinner. Some sugar and tea was 
rolled ia papers, and tucked in one corner of the 
basket, and little Mary went with him to carry

all an

oi.ee tried, its superiority over every other Salts of Iodine ie 
. torant ia too apparent to meape obeervatior, ( hlori.k-a and Si 
«here iu rirtues are known, the public no Ion- ! Poias.-mm and Li 

B»i oesitaie what antidote to employ for the dis- j tion; ready to inn 
tresting and dsngeroas affections of the pnlmenary [ di.-ulved "in that I 
organs that are incident » oar hWmara- While nine 
manv interior rtmed.es thrust upon the comment!. „ ,
have failed and been discarded, this has gained ™ *''*
friends by every trial, conferred benefiu on the Medical men 
alfli.ted they can never forget and produced cures prewrihing Sva L 
too numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten, curred (evt n in .1 

We can only assoie the public, that its qeelity tient» to the dm 
is carefullv kept ep to the licit It ever has been, and in the wmt. 
and that il’may be relied on to do for their rel ef all water. Thoar dt 
that it has erer done. introduction of

Great numbers of Clergymen, Fhysirima. Sûtes- . ,
men. and eminent personages, here leaf their n.m.s flll^OC Q
to cattily the anpsral.eled asefulaess of our rente- which enahlee aJ 
dies, but .pace here will not permit the insertion nr) o( owr 
of them. The Agents below named furnish gratis Kxpciience l ie 
bur American Almanac in which they ate given ; T„iu„t,i,, Klri.n„t) 
with also full descriptions of the cemplaints they aml nlf0 ,- .
cuüï.. . . already nijoy lhaThose who require an alter aim medicine tepn- Sa|, „ ,
rify the blood will find Avis's Cowr. Ex. Saks- .- . ,
rARit.i. a I he remedy to use. Try it once- and yen
will know its value. nolv, np |„ t0,

NOV t, to I..,,, ,ti,count In '

are Aaiah'd,

Still there ie alsreya

So I ait down by the

And, while I stag a follaby, I knit for him a
The father's eye brigh 

may be a blessing lor her- 
streugtben her character.’'

*» Are your hopes entirely blasted V asked the

sag 31 lyit will bring out and
little stocking» with candy and Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food

For Infant» and Invalid».

I’ve Ailed
with toy*.

And hung them by the
my darling boys. " Keen the Ai imitate wffl he sold to satisfy the 

creditors I may possibly have enough left to 
furnish a fcw rooms, ami |if,. Greene ef tba La
in ranee Company, has promised me a situation. 
My salary will barely be sufficient to support us. 
—However, w# will do’the beet we can."

“ L’ntUpwie "ruthless hand of the auctioneer

TbayVe sleeping sweetly ia their toiba, I’ve tuck- TESTIMONIALS.
I Queen Elisabeth street» Hoisvlydown,

< tsept 21st, lb63.
8im,—I beg most sincerely to thank you for re

commending your Patent Food to my little boy, 
and to speak df it in the highest terms. At the 
age of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
1 despaired of his recovery. Various means hav
ing been used without effect I commenced u>>iug 
your Patent Food, an from that time to the pre
sent he has lived entirely upon it, and gradually 
regained health and strength, so that all that see 
him consider him » tine little fellow, tie is now 
16 weeks old. I remain air, yours respectfully 
Dr I. I, KIdgb. W M. Uaxxiks.

29, Prior PUce, Bast Street, WmUcorth, S. B.
December, 12 th 1863.

Drab 81s,—Please send me one dozen of your 
patent Food and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction by 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive and do well; and having seen its 
good qualities in young numbers of my own re
lations, it is a sufficient guarantee for me to strong-

«1 the statira* i> tight.

Leavitt- DD, and Theodore Tiltoe.
I» i«‘ucil in the .ant* form and at the same low, 

price of
g®- TWO DOLLARS

Per annum, notwithstanding the grest advance in 
white paper. It afloids its Headers

One Sermon Every Week,
BY

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
The following eminent writers are special eontrik- 
utorsto its columns—Wm Allen Butler, Rev 1 heo 
L Cuvier Lev Robert M 11a*field, Horace Grecly 
Bayar>l Taylor, J»liu G Whilier.

Terms--S2 i>cr annum, paid in advance. Speci
men numbers sent gratin-

JOSEPH U, RICHARDS. Publisher,
No 5 Benkman Stieat, New York 

October 12 For sale by News Agents

I know that, era the daylight Aril through the
«oui» peep,

Their Merry Chriatasaa wishes shell wake Mares an article was left unsold. Objects of 
great value were sacrificed at half their coat.

With rariWIltoiriHi» the Ay after Mr.
from my sleep.

HORACE WATERS
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BROADWAY, N. Y.

ty thoughts «tonight, and they Bancroft’» failure, Me wife set out for the first 
time in he, Ufa hswtto hunting, lu s quint street 
in Brookl;Two atoehkg. oriy hang, tkie year, where three the upper

«Use lady, family
I think of theare foiling Iridtiy Af daughter. 4J A New Pianos. Kelodeons. Alexandre 

OV and Cabinet Organs» •* v\bole»a e or re
tail, prie•*» as low as any First-Clan Instruments 
c n be purchased. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargain*, price* from $60 to S'-iOO All the above 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the state. There 
being some five different makes of Pianos in ibis 
lar^e stock, n>orvhasers can be suited as w ell here 
as elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10 9*X> Sheets of Music, a little soiled,at 1} cents 
per page. Cash paid lor Second hand Pianos. One 
ot l h Largest Stocks of Sheet Music in the United 
States, Music Books, and all kinds of Musical In
struments and Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rates.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. He 1.
Contain. 144 pages, and nearly kOO Tunes and 
Hymn» and I. the most popular Sabbath School 
Bo ik ever usned. Prices—-paper cover», 30 real.

LMPTION* moved, and
fort ably settled.

Mr. Bancroft4*a 1ippirrM 1» expected to 
be. The Utile parlour, with iu cane eh«r« «m! 
pretty carpet, looked so neat and comfortable. 
Never bed his wife looked so beantifhl ;—attired 
in e simple calico, her cheek flushed, her eye 
beemiig with happineea, and singing a song as 
•he prepared their evening meal. Even Metta 
looked, more dignified as she sat at a small table 
writing copies for her scholars ; for she had ob
tained a position as a teacher in a school.

MI never felt such contentment before,” said 
the father. « Redly, people of fashion have no 
idea of tba pleasure they miss.”

« And indeed, papa,” said Mette, u I find more 
enjoyment and instruction in teaching my dess

1 Liâti & ai>rb.»e i* Eiu iiraklr,
rpiiK Kev. W. ilArniwoH of Black Rn<v Con- 
1 fcrcncc, Nvw Ymk, r.ft< r l-< ing cured of the 

above in its woist form h> »n khglid, doc.
tor, ohtiiiiitHl from the doctor the rtci;>«s. and now 
offers to the suffering a lemutly ii.at.,w«li etitc ('on- 
sumption, Bronchi Us. AsthiLa, tuti.rih, mid all 
aflections of the Lui gs. Many have already proved 
it a cure.

TKSTUU hXIALS.
FYom Rev. L. l>. steb’nns.— Having been suffer

ing from a severe bronchia) ditlivuitv, utnnUed with 
a cough and spitting of blood, and having tried 
many medicines for iLn-e years, 1 (iimfl) UMtd the 
Pulmonic Mixture, Balaam and IMIs < f Rev. Win* 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida county. N. Y., and rp. 
ecivcd conscious l»cnclit pud am now enj vi^g let
ter health than for three or four years past. iN'e 
tccl quite confident that his di< i:t< s arc excellent 
for Consumption, lirunchhfi, and t etarrh.

JL. !>• ol Al. K. Church of
Galaway, Sara log a Co., N. Y. 1 ulv .11, 1S6.1.

From Rev, tnv. (». flepy-wx/, />. b. Mmlrid N. 
Y. Dear lira. Harrison—l recommend your me
dicine as the but 1 have ever used for the Con
sumption. Gso. (Î. II AfGOOD.

These Medicines, tnrfud ng Mixture, Balsair 
and Pills, are (3 per package, and can lie h» 
through the Rev. John Me Murray, Wvslejan Book 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders uccvmpMiii'd by the 
cash, will receive prompt aaeotiou.

October 2d.
From Rev. Robert Hint* Stebnrn N. Y Tier. 

We llarrbou—1 have tried yonr un dicine for throat 
and lung difficulties, and mu Certify that it had ex
cellent effect. I vas mneh afflicted, and it was 
with diffictilty that f Conkt preach nr ni». But ona 
package relieved me so that I can preach every day 
without affecting my threat. I ran heartily recom
mend il to ail afflicted iu like nfmmer.

Lowket Flint.
From Ror. Hoo. A. a^M^ury.Vmrnont, 8t. Law

rence Co., N. Y. Bro. 1 Urriron— My wile has 
used your medicine fur lucg difficulty with excel
lent effect. J have known «me young roan, sup
posed to be in tbo last stages of (^oustimptftAl, rais
ed to comparative health by its use. 1 can therefore 
safely recommend your 'medicine to till afflicted 
with consumption, or other lung disewses.

(it rvH. HALBBUIf.
FYom Rev. fila* RaH, 9y mettre, N. Y. Bro. 

Harrison—I have «îsetl yonr medi< ine in my family, 
and find it to be the host thing for the throat and 
I tings we have ever need 1 would therefore gMAy- 
rccommcnd it to «11 as a very valuable medicine1

b» las Hall*
From Rev. If. Skoel, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the use of Bro. Ilarrrstn'h medUdne in ni) family, I 
ran freely ctimmcnd its ex< ehoH< c. li. Srekl.

From He*. John W. Coopt,. Auburn, N. Y\ 1 am 
prepared to r-peak <»f the p ermis of Itro llarrisou's 
medicine for tlm throat art fun)fs. 1 have received 
more benefit from its use ,tV*n i'll othFr medicines 
I ever us« «I. JtuiN W. Coon:.

From Ber. G. ITr. T. Roijirs New Hiimpshire 
Conference, Salem, N. If. I hnw used Bro Har
rison's medicines in my fstirily with good stiroeFs 
amK'ronsiefer it a very good medicine for chronic 
csmrrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with thisdiscaso.

Forth#
short yw egw,

la yoeder graaejraid quietly afaapstk ly recommend it when opportunity pre«nU lUclf 
I am dear sir, your, very truly 

To Dr. Ridge. Paul Stsano*.
Carlton Boom. Enfield, N, 

April i3rd, 1863.
I haee examined Dr Ridge’. Patent Food and 

find it a aery useful thing for children and Inva
lid». It baa a great adrantuge oser many prient 
articles of dial, by possesriug an agrccab e flavour 
and leafing no acidity behind. It i« easy of diges
tion and beingmade of ike best material will keep 
for any length of lime, even in a warm climate.

Buwjauiw SîvMaar M.D., F.R-A-S.
Fellow of the Royal Medical and Vhinu, ical Socitt 

Eastbourne,
Srx. October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordci 
far yonr " Patent Food.” It V™ ••'‘"fac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge H. t xattok.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Six,—Forward me immediately, as per order, ne 

I am quite sold out. Tour “ Patent Food It 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead
ing Physicians and Sargeooe. 1 have bean selling 
a great deal lately for children sutler,ng t om Di- 
arrhcaa, Ac., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, yours truly,
To Dr. Ridob. J. SIIKPPKRLKY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, W holms At,» Ackwt, 
Upper Wuter Street—Halifax.

ay Agents wsnted thiooghoot the Country— 
a liberal discount allowed.

March 1

on lest Christ-

here ainoa beenWar. filled by deriiegHttie
put eway I

is out-quail'd m this ei y. Try it, and be your own 
judge of ft. inctiis.

Good useful Tea, Is 91, 2a, 2s Sd per lb. 
Al.o, a general assortment of

Family Groceries
just arrivcl in prime order from England, United 
: lutes and West Indies.
0^ Conntrv Bn vers, and Farmers in particular, 

are respectfully invited to call aud see the prices 
and quality of our present stock.

H. WETHRBY ft CO.,
Icondon Tea and Grocery Stores,

Nov 16 205 Bairington k 15 Brunswick street.

NEW CARPETS.
ENNIS â GARDNER have received by " New 

Lampcdo,'* some splendid patents
Kiddermlalster Carpeting,

Will be .old cheap Wholesale A Retail.
Dec 7 ENNIS A GARDNER.

Merry Christmas," willCams wishing

a prit of milk.
Something choked Harry when he tried to 

thank the kind lady, but she knew whet he want
ed Id eey, end bade him hurry home, and come 
bank in the evening. On the way be told Mery 
hew glad he wee that he could help bis mother. 
“ But I would like to work enough to earn whet 
your aunt gives me. Please to toll her," added 
he earnestly, “ that I can do girl’s work very

And the Shepherd God bee gather’d those tittle

ing study ; no two art alike. I begin to think I 
have found my vocation. „

« We era all fitted to excel in come particular 
evocation,” «aid the mother, - end we should se
riously endeavour to know in what, before we 
enter open any work. See# my dear girl, the 
advantage of keraieg whet we undertake per- 
fa«ll)j. 1 If yoA had treated jourtime and talents

ly to view I

loved see’» foes i

like many a foolish person, you would not now 
be ee Independent.”

Mette grew up to hi
though *e never worn

From the wee
end ai

le Meow* English Pharmacy,lei IbS
ef dark-

of modesty, intelligent* and *i*ue.—M Y. Pa- orphan Mary first learned that it ia more bleated 
to give than to receive.

Dear children, in this happy Christina* season, 
remember tie poor.—IT. W. Advocate.

Paulina.

borr^'f.fd'- it.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Evenr Man his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
Christmas.

Chris taras ie epen ue ; the season of faetivttiee, 
of social pleasure, bf giving end receiving tokens 
of love aed friendship. Let it be enjoyed. Let 
not the tittle ones be deprived of thehr'oxperied 
present*. N.or let the older IpveJ OQM be ne
glected. In the' efcrito of pfeeerrt* ÿrMr the 
durable to the perishable, the spiritual to the 
materiel, the moral Ie the intellectual Then, at 
least as often os the season cornea sound, you, 
« though dead,” will speak not merely in tones 
bf election hut to the trie» el FÙdofiU , tU .< 

It ie s pleasant thing that some days are set 
apart A* isolai enjoyment. We need something 
to break the dull me notony of every-dqy life.

little "rest to the laborer, a

ride by ride,
Ia happy days of childhood, ass matur'd far

^flriatinrt. J H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water street
Sept 28

A few «till linger hen to aw this Chrietmaa-eve beautiful Hymne and Tunes. It contains many 
grmn , such as : “ Shall we know each other 
the.e ?” •• Kuftbr little children to come onto me,’ 
“ The Beautiful Chore," • Oh, 'tie glorious,” 
•• Leave me with my Mother,” - He lendeth me be’ 
side still waters,” Ae. Price, paper covers, 30 ete, 
$-lf> per 100 ; bound 38 ete , $30 per 100; cloth, 
(•mb. gilt, 40 cte., $ 6 per 100.
ty 8. 8. Belle, Noe. 1 end 1, and Choral Herp 

bound in I vol., cloth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or HTMNS AMD wean

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is now 
ready. It contains 513 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces We would name : “ Dare to be Right,’’ 
“ Lion of Judah,” “ Shall we meet-beyond the ri
ver ?” •• Oh, say, shall we meet you all there t” 
“ Sabbath Bell, chime on,” “ Over the River,”. 
“ - hall we meet no more to part ?” » The Vacant 
< hair,” and Ï6 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which ere alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the hook. Price, 
bound, 90 et». ; $10 per doseu ; $30 per 100. 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 per dozen ! 
$90 per 100. Postage, 16 eta. each.
Honaca Warns», 431 Bboaswat, Nxw You».

Publisher of Ihe above books.
IT 8-niple copies of any ef be above books

to right within the ahurch-Butmaey, many
yard tie.

Winner’s Perfect Guides
The baby’s soak ia «risk'd—Tie sprinkled

with te#n Use of every Musical Instrument,decay. FoUtoea that were partly rotten when 
the lime waa applied continued to rot, and were 
lost. Since then he Baa made it a common prac
tice to Apply slacked lime to his potatoes aa he 
takes them up. He puts » thin layer of lime 
upon the floor where the potatoes are to be laid, 
and eprinklea some of it over them about every 
ten inches aa they are put down. He considers 
this ae perfectly protecting them from rotting, 
a# h# haa never had a rotten potato since he has 
practised it ; and he believes also that potatoes 
thus used are rendered better by the action of 
the lima.”—Congregalionaliut.

ft Perfect Guide for the Violin, 75 cte.
^ Perfect Guide for the Flute, 76 eta.
04 1‘efcct Guide for the Guitar, 75 eta 
™ ï’e.fvct Guide for the Piano, 75 eta
y Perfect Guide for the Melodeon, 75 cts.
^ Per-cct Guide for the Accordéon, 75 cts
^ Perfect (iudie f ir the File. 75 cts

p.-rf'ct Guide for the Clarionet, 75 cte 
■■I Perfect (iluidc for life Flageolet, 75 cts 
^ Also—Flute tmd Piano Daetts, 75 cte
^ Violin ai d Pi mo Duet75 cte

Tim instructions in thrw hooks are given in a man
ner adapt' d to the curnprehension of all grades of 
scholars. The exercise* illustrating and enf<»rcing 
the lessons are nut dry and tedious, but sprightly and 
enlivening, and the -election of music varying from 
the simple to the difficult , comprises the most popular 
nv’fodie* of the day. Copies will be mailed post-paid 
on receipt of price.

Ol.lVER D1TSOS ^ GO ,
Oct 12. Publishers, Boston.

will live to ere, aa I have

ef childhood atari onward,
Something to give 
little relief to the merchant from the dix of busi
ness, » reapite to the «peculator from the coneum- 
ing excitement of the exchange, aed a brief pe
riod of relaxation to lira profaaeional Man from

^____ IV V.U__- - . O___ L,________

But, whether e Ufa of sorrow, or whether a life
«0«7.

I foal that I eaa trust with Ood ray mueh-loved 
baby boy.

The dock baa «truck the hour of twelve ! I’ve 
pet the soak away,

And, by the baby’s cradle, I new kneel down to 
pray—

To aak that loving Saviour who on Chriatmai
morn was givee

To save our souls from sin and death, and fit us 
all for heaven,

That He would grids our footsteps, and fill ua 
with hia leva,

That we may sing together a Chriatmai hymn 
above.

IS THERE
the pressure ef daily «teas. ' Some, however, 
from the nature of their duties cannot, be tore to 
enjoy it. The phyrieian can aritno time hit 
owe. Dr. Samuel Johnson defines the gtaiical 
profession “ a minerable uteudaoee on misery, 
a mean aubmiaatue to glirlahnna, AJ d a ton- 
tinual interruption tp pleasure? - Though We do 
not accept the detrition, yet we conféra there il 
come truth to-it, In jfateib$ti^| our preaeuti 
let u« remember tty? doctor. lYheo^jnking witk

Ointment in especially antagonistic its ‘ modu s oper- 
andi' is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.
Bad Lege, Old Seras, and Ulcers

Cane* of m«ny veers' «landing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
application» of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the^lood or chronic

LANGLEY’S TILLS mailed for iwo thirds of tie retail pries.

CITY DRUG STORE.
disease, we think Y ere recèvej^dV health how 
grateful we will be T»flori»ê3ical attendant, how 
cheerfully we will pay hi* bill j bqt, wheq afe get 
well how different !

Happy he who can gather all bis family to the 
Obtiennes dinner, and hear their sweet wtol 
blending to tbaChristarae caroL Lut hU? heart

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the reiterative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, mnrriecî or single, 

•t the dawn of Womenhdod, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicine* dinylay so decided an influ
ence that a marked improveme nt ig soon pt rccpnblc 
in the health ot the pêteuL Being a purt-ly vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

PilM AMd Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both th* Ointment and Pill* ehonld be u*ed in 

the following cases :
Rheumatism, Sore-throat.,
Ring Worm, Sore, of all kind..

Hand», Salt Rheum, Sprain.,
., Scald., Stiff Joints,

Skia DiM.es, Ulcers,
Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,

_____ _J, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Enrp-Sore Breasts, Wounls of sli

lions 8.-,*- ’•’ids, kin Is.
Pflta

Cactiox 1—None are genuine unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York sad London," are discerni- 
hle as a ! ater-matk in every leaf of the book of 
directions amend each pot or box ; the same n,ay 
he plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any unity or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vendras firaeatoe, knowing them to be spurious.

».♦ bold at tba Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
osray, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine, 
throngboul lha civftined world, ia boxes at about 35 
cants, 51 cents and 31 each.

0y There ia considerable saving by faking the 
larger sises

N. B-—Divtotioea for the guidance of patient, 
ia every disorder are affixed to esch box
0y Dealers in my well known medicines can 

have Shew Cast, <3reylaM.’jfi*., free of «iqwnie 
by addressing Thomas Holloway. 80 Maiden Laos, 
N. T.
Avary Brown A Co. Agents in Halifax, N. 8.

June 38. . ,

Kr^ wo«fc.D‘s 
HAIR RESTORER

comiKiumls of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gmtl*, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the >>ody to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take « «~Jd nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Medicine.

Sold hy GKO. JOHNSTON, Ixmdon Drug 
Store, 1 *8 Hollis street. March 16.

20 packages per "Amarloa.”
— ('outs icing—

RADWAY’d Relief, Kennedy’s Dneovery 
Lyon’s Ketharisn , Spaulding’s Host menComing Down in the World.

” Now, tike e dear, good mamma, will you 
pleura bag papa to buy aa that beautiful set of 
pearls at Tiffany's f All the girls in our circle 
have some and surely you would not wish me to 
be odd."

“ My dear child, It in ntteriy impossible ; your 
father cannot afford it, end if he could, it would 
be a piece of uselera extravagance entirely un
suited to your age : I consider it perfectly ridi-

ZYLOBAL8AW1UMHungarian Balm; Hunuey well's MeJii-ises, Vlarke 
Crosp Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’s Eraeme. 
Davidson’s Enemas, India Rubber Combe 
Richardson’s do.

" “ Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gnm ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., etc.

CotVVVYVtXWCït9kXVs\VOXXX\. 
r»v c a Twxftr.rr.

A:*rrtarrr Trtrtsur-r Am riottn Vefioat, A’. V. CUf,
wrltce : ‘ I very f!jv,rf N^." mlU J.»y H“«-tirm»iW’ to
that of mitn. roiM fr*rnr! to tko f% at ot Mr.».
fl. A Alk’oN Worlds ljf»ir !m slon r iumI Zylobals»-

itrf wm crrroR, k r nty ? A wy imfr i- » ’«rngfod
In Ua Raturai ft«4or. Mut KW.U',«fr «,ii bfrttl fpot "

Rev J. U CnUAU.L, K. V. ÇAy I li . rur«<l It 
for a rotative. Tho fitlffng ct tiui i topp'd, nnil
restored it frmu fielng fn*, to its r ihurwl aud toenu 
tifnl cdUnr."

REV. J. W/IHT, RroAH-n, ?. If UJ will tMdlf t" 
their valve m >ho uunt Hhefhl fmiumv Tb<y hat ? 
restored my lutir wbc m It wo i lr;-.id, r.ud, tv hero 
grey, to it-oi^gioal roJor ”

REV. A. WÏSftKl m. BranKJ71, Mas*. : “I hnv« u»#<l 
them with gieal c-ffei t. 1 j-■* u w m-liber 
Bor grey. My he.fr wdh dr, slü LrifW ; it i< vow 
•oft ad Ln yonrti.’*

REV. H V Poston, Mar 1 Thr t they pro
»oto tti*> growth of the lirifr nftew Lakidjv*-» ifi, I 
have thu cridenre cf ay own #ye».”

Bold by Druggists throughout the World- 
PRINCIPAL HALLS OKFRJB,

tie-field. In how qa*uy lmuav,holds will the bus- 
bend be wauling—either lb the .grave, or the 
hospital, or far off in the tent, orhn.picket duty. 
In how many cases wti) the son, the light^of the 
boueeboU, be missing. The last letter, tlye cost 
pierce.) by th'e bullet, or the sword hung up in 
its scabbard, will throw s sadness over the Christ
mas. There ie no season that is not accessible 
to disease and death. Winter is particularly ex
posed to both, especially among the population 
of the city. Févér in it* most malignant form 
haa • fat cy foe the holidays. Let us, therefore, 
not forget the poor in our distribution of good 
thing* end diffusion of joy. The empty cupboard, 
tba dim fire, the coffin, and the couch of lan
guishing, are mote than ordinarily fearful in n 
period of g enseal merriment. May they be at
tended with more than ordinary sympathy. It 
was a custom in the mother country for every 
Christian congregation to provide a feast for the 
poor on Christmas. It bas not, we think, yet

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Cousis ling of—

Cases and Trays, in greet variety. Varnishes,

London Drttg & Medicine Store
^TOCKKIJ with a full and complet ssortment 
O of Drugs, Medicines and C umicals of 
known strength and parity, cemprisi most arti
cles to be found in a
ri RHT CLASS DISTEirSmO AND APOTH art store.

Particular attention given, by cob «tent persons, 
to the preparation of all physician's p. cscriptions • 
reasonable charges.

A Lao,— English, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyvg and Washes, Pomatums 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Powder*, and Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy Soaps and Cosmetics, and most articles ne
cessity and luxury for the Toilkt aed Nobsrkt.

Agency lot many Patent Medicines of value end 
popnlHrity. GKO. JOHNriON,

Oct. 22. 147 Hollis street

to be a Udy of
Bunions,
Bures,Mrs. Clin toe haa s perfect right to drara her

daughter saaordiag to hat idea | bet I prefer to
•ae you ia the tirapia garb ee to rao- Fistulaa, So. 191 Greenwich Street, Kew-Tort.

Numerous Certificates _
as above. #

i darting, ia vary muchdrat girlhood. Ti
ibamaaed at prmat. having

list ions which Ispecul
MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUPly llril you this, ray child. Chat you may not be
Agents—A tery, Brown & Go.

Jan 7annoying him for mousy far every elegant, coolly For Children Teething. 
IT BKLIEVK» COLIC.You know ittrifle you may ha plaaead with.

BROWN’S

Bronchial Troches
FOR connus, COLDS,

AND TIIROAT DISEASE*. 
June 15.

i, -hurts him to refera you.’
Aed I have bees forever leasing him about A HINT

To the worthy Citizens of Canada.
BK WARDED IN TIMS.

ALL jv’.rtips purchasing my Pills and Ointment for 
their several complaints are respectfully warn

ed against purchasing either Pills or Ointment, pur
porting to be my pn-partiona, that have a United 8. 
Stamp aroun<l the boxes or pots. There is no treaty 
between the people of the States and the Home Gov
ernment, therefore an English Sfamp does not protect 
my preparations. There are no stamps upon my Ca
nadian sty e of Pills or Ointment, eonsing from the 
United States. I rely only for protection on the water 
mark in the book of directions around each bos or 
pot. before you purchase them, see that there are no 
Stamps upon the i»os of Pilla or Ointment. Purchase 
none that have United Stamps on.

T HOLLOWAY,
Aug 17. ly. 224 Strand, London.

ITl*". that k i« mow hie «Sod to give than to 
receive. And if we wpukl gather the food ef 
attain, or catch their choral song, once heard on 
Bathlsbum’s plain». “ Good-will to men, on earth 
peace, end glory to Ood in the highest," we 
should Visit the gloomy lanes of want sod woe 
with the face of cheerfulness, the heart of love, 
aed the bead of relief. This wM surely give ua

jewels. I would sot have been
had I known whnt you

Only tboughtfeso, fasting," arid tor mother.

to advance, andbe able to turn your

PROVINCIAL UTSLKYAN
Matte Bancroft waa a eerie girl From -her 

infancy she had beau the tight ef horaa. With 
a firm will aud keen piano,dan af tight, aha ne
ver wcvered when she knew her duty, and ri- 
t Bough reared ia a home af aMsauce, and accus
tomed to he petted aed stosarad, she was not 
•polled. Yet she was act entirely free free that 
great error ia the female eheraeler, rivalry about 
dreei t sad despite of her niai raina, aha was 
sadly disappointed about the peerls. Ia the 
e venin* when her fattier returned, his face looked 
very tree bled. There wie a raoerafal tendernew 
in Me eye, neheraethie wife and daughter with 
their accustomed kisses. The evening passed 
almost ia silence, aud when Matte had retired 
to her room, he arid to hi* wife, " Aliee, tba 
blow bee fotieu at fori.* / '

« I feared so, William," mid hia wife. " But 
you have dene all ia your power to prevent.

ORGAN OP THR
WstleyM Mhoilist I hiireh ol E. R. A merlu.'j
Rditor—Iti-v. John Mc>Tlirrav.
Printed by Theophi’uJt Cbamberïal».

178 Akoïlb Rtii err, IlAi rvax, N 8.
Term» of Subscription $3 per snnurn, half yearly 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and increa.ing circulation of this paper 
renders it a moat desirable advertUing medium.

vus
Fer twelve limes end under, lat insertion $0.80 
•' sash Use shove 13—(additional) 0,07
“ sash eoutieuanee one-fourth cf the above rakes. 

AM advertisement» not limited will he continued 
astfl ordered out and charged accordingly.

AU common leatlona and adverHeementa to he sd

But there era eOuto whoa# sick chamber WOI

Fr it Birae,
Influe osa.
Paie ie the Chert 

or Beck, 
etc, etc.

sewureee will preveçt their beetowmeat ef bane- 
•eeooe- Well, they >oe may -have and give a 
Christina» pffseot stab as Any, aye, rieher titan 
alL Let (beta draw nearer to Jesus, not indeed 
to bis-earthly cradle, but to his heavenly throne ; 
they will fiàd hlri 'tysefc and lowly in heart, ree- 
ify'to takdupon himself all their burdens, aid

VTHIEft CLOAKLVGS,
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 
WEai.tTA* Book Room.

Portrait* of Seven President* ot the British Con
ference, Engraved in flrrt class tty la on oos Heel 
da**,—faire of piste 16ie. by Itin.l—feithfally 
copied from tba latent photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits u excee Singly artistic, and 
the Rictsre mast unique end pleasing. The Seven 
Prealdeets era tba following Rev’s. Thee. Jack 
•on, John Hannah, D.D, 8D toaddy, D.D..F A 
West, w w rump, John Battaahuiy aud Churls»

give their souls a hie* aed rest, ays, ready tori- 
tot into their heart»,-ayeesd far «trim th» feast < l 
•racketing taare, jed preaest them with * man- 
•ou not arafa with hand*. Then *ey may

«rn^tifeybavefouod” 

’Such a Chriatmai feast'soil Chrtatpraa praaunt 
we wish to all our read et*. ’ h wflPhet axeligta 
other blessing», but multiply and heighten them. 
—Ch. Advocate.

KEJIOVAL.
A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
IsStriS'^Sr^èur*KÉyÉ-/o&ph

ÂariR

of Graham’* Pale Eradicator andThe Proi
tirait to the Rditor. ' —lfa

Mr. Ohsmbertaia has every faeility for exeegtkg 
Boos aud Pskov Pbiktim,. sad Jos Waa* eu
htift. With frMtkfiu tai 4 and maw ____In .

it ha* removed from Canning, Corawal-
to 8t John, N B, for greater faefiide* of

the largely i ocrerai for hb
ia fa tun ha son

T. GRAHAM ft 00ducted byGod ’s will be done | w* will not Mlfrfl Wsriayaa reek Uteri Ceriatee, fit John, M- B.Prsst—Pries 11.


